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Standards Based Grading Resources

● Companion Documents
● Guidebook
● Road Map
● Learner Characteristics

District Website

https://www.unit5.org/site/Default.aspx?PageID=13583


Performance Levels 

What is a score 
communicating?

(Dog SBG example created by Rae Hughart)



Narrative rubric

Students’ end 
goal for paper

Daily learning 
targets



  The writing process    phases of writing
1. Immersion
2. Generating
3. Selecting
4. Collecting
5. Drafting
6. Revising
7. Editing
8. Publishing

  Conferences/Feedback throughout



Getting to the final (summative) product
      *6-8 Weeks per Unit*
● Daily mini-lessons
● Mentor texts
● Daily practice
● Weekly conferences
● Feedback from peers 
and teacher (writing partners)

 

 7th grade writers in a 
group conference & 
peer conference

6th Grade Narrative Unit Google Slides
7th Grade Narrative Unit Google Slides
8th Grade Narrative Unit Google Slides 

One Unit of Study

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1FZUTn1xsdzG2pE4Z4JDwm774MSxx_WshbtUM2G8H9ww/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/162Ese71UfBPAxIrq_lnXQgIZ7lcEAii03SgkPJdMr54/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/myunit5.org/presentation/d/14JjRjAnSp3w2gsFyi66AwKk-Pe_ClzFr3RVZlukWS1k/edit?usp=sharing


                                     Conference sheet

Reflect
Re-learn
Grow



Assessing individual standards using sbg
W.8.3D Use precise words and phrases, relevant descriptive details, and sensory 
language to capture the action and convey experiences and events. 

BEGINNING
                   
  

PROFICIENT

    
 I went outside to run. 

PROGRESSING
 
I went on a run and it was wet outside. I ran through 
lots of mud.

It was fall time so the leaves were changing 
colors and it kept raining so everything was 
wet. It was gloomy and dark out a lot lately in 
Pewaukee. I was on my morning run and 
splashed through puddles. 

EXCEPTIONAL

It was a bad autumn in the small town of Pewaukee. 
Instead of turning red or gold, all the leaves rotted on 
their branches to pus yellow and paper-bag brown, 
before they fell to the ground in moist piles. It rained 6 
days out of the week, so everything stayed in a state of 
perpetual wetness. The sun was either antisocial or just 
hated the town: either way, it preferred to stay behind 
the ever-present storm clouds. I didn’t care and 
splashed through the puddles on my morning run, 
anyway.
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Standard



scores in teacher ease =
Assessments cover more than one standard



scores in teacher ease =
Assessments cover more than one standard



Thank you for coming!


